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E ASTE RN C AN ADOA. usual questions anti offéreil the ordination pray-.

RU5ELtW~-ORDNATON-0RM OP0 (, 'r. The 11ev. Mr. W. thien delivered the
CIInIST[AN £IKI.chat.e toMr. C., and suhsequently aildresbetl
The tev.Davii Gbb, ate f Datme th e peCople. The services were closeti about 3
The tev.Davi Gibe lae ofDart out 'clck. They wcre thtougbout enliveneti by

College andi Andever Theological Seminary )h 'nrin fa mriaicor~b a
who bas laboured for some time in the above corne fiemt Moer's Corner--a distance of twenty
townships witli much success, wvas ordained on1 miles, te testify their interest in tlîis important
the Q27th uit. te the wor.k of an Evangellst and movement, and te give their Britisli brethrcrt
the pastoral oversight; of ai infant Churchi a practical proof of their fraternal love. Sîxch.
wbîcis wvas organizeti on the succeeding day. self-denied exe in piiications of Christian cha-
Thse ordination took place at the Flats, where rity, demnant a grateful aclhnowledgment, axa
tlirottgh the intlefatigable andi laudable exer- we are assured t(bjat the friends in Ilusseltown
tiens of Mrs. Ferbes, a comniodicus sanctuary will hait the tirst opportunity of jeciplocating
bas beer, reareti, in which, tihe gospel cf tbe tise kindness of their neighbours.
grace cf Goti is faitbfülly proclaimeti te a deep- On the followic - day at llusseltown af(er a
ly interesting Congregation. This chiefly con- sermon by th ev J.J .o i. ,1 or
sists cf Scotch settiers, scattereti over the sur- teen individ unis were constituted into a Chris-
rounding district, who seerrs te appreciate the tian Clsurch, with ivhom several others subse-
advantages cf a Christian ininistry ameongst quently unitf.d in the Lord's Supper. The
them, anti wbe proved, by their attendance and 11ev. H. Wilkes presided. The place of mneeting
by the deep interest they manifested in tlie wvas the school bouse, anti tise audie~nce respec-
proceedings of the day, that tbey wvere fullY table, comprising several soldiers, a detach-
prepareti te weiconîe anti sustain the labours ruent cf wvbem regulariy attends the ministry
cf the yc<sng brother who then received the of Mr. Gibb. Ma ublvdrolsrh m

oversigbt cf (hem in the Lord. inentiy successful in turning -;inners fiom thse
A fearful tbunderstorm on the riight cf tlhe ereafter~as ni xed h prta

Q6th accompanied wvith, heavy rains, ushiereti dominion of the King cf Zioni
in a day cof surpassin- loveliness. At an early L

lasur, the farmers with their wivcs andi fami- TU THE EDITORS 0P THE !iA1IRBIGER.

lies, were seen emergin- ira ail directions from SaR,-Will you al'oiv me space ini your columuns
the woods, anti alevin- ini their liglit andi cern- to offer eule or tvo remar a, on a q)uotaton ffon
osodicus; vehicles tewards the place of sacreti1 Robinson's itesearches in Pale-5tine, &c., iwh.cil
convocation. As the bout cf service ap- APPears in the Register ofî July 13th, aid is headeti

proaclied, thse scene aroti the sanctuary was "Baptisos or the Lunucb." My rî.asoit for doing

intenseîy interesting-wvagns constantly ar- so is simply, that thecquot:tion rerrei ta contans

uiving, laden with (lhe willing wvorshppers,- respectini, the supposeti iocality cf the baptis of
the herses looseti from, the disburdened vebii- th uuh n atu lte etaea0r re
dles, and grazing amidst the surrounding trees inosipeso nteuit fternir

-ani lrcuus imrfso oni dteset mend ant thee rIdr
-nvin teoulid fro we rcbad ngnd iromeua believe înose reatieri wvouid suppose that extract ia

movtiý toandfro inercangng hei muualtaken froin tihe text cf Robinsonx; yet it is takea
expressions cf Christian ceurtesy, andi congra- ivîîily frorn one cf tihe notes; andi contains net oee
tulating eaclh other on the happy issue cf their wvGrd or îhst is atatti iii thse text, cencernirrg Tell
long- cliseisheti hepes in reference te the desired ei-Hasy, an~d the valky, or Wfady at its base. Alluw
supply cf the breati of life. The scene was- 1me then, Sir, te supply this deficiency.
as a scene-romantic, anti viewed in ils asso- In page 389, vol. 2, aftr aaying lic starledte,(
ciations prescrnt anti te ceule wasevea morally viait Tell el-Hrrsy, he atda: "Thse lanrd descends
sublime. gradually towards the Wady of tbe sae namne

Thse service corumeuceti soon after 10 A. M. iwhich we reacheti in abatt forty sainrutea." Andi in
Whe th 11v. 1. ilks egagti n tse n-tieancxt paragrapis. "Tse Wady el-liasyijaabroatiWhentheIlev H.Wiles ega-d inthein-trrtct ef fine meatiowi lands, on nhicli a large tiunrbcr

troduc(ory dovotional services-andi tse Ilev- cf tise Hcrî&ty were paatering tiseir herses. Thse
J. J. Cartuthers delivered a disceurse on tise gravelly beti cf the Wady trints tisrough tbis iower
constitution and design of a Christian Churcis. tract anti iun it a liffle waler apringa up) ai intervals
A brief interval wias tisen given for refresh- It ca& hairdly be sai toflow, but ralhei soaks clon6'
ment, after wbich thse BRev. J. J. C. asked tise 1krou;lr thre gravel."y


